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Harlequin Blaze, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. She wants
him so much! Abby Shaw has had enough. She s done with relationships (why are guys always so
needy?) and wants to focus on getting her career off the ground. The fact that Trevor Jones--her
new best bud and her boss--is seriously hot shouldn t complicate things at all. But that deliciously
hard, tattooed body? A kiss that suggests hours--and nights--of wicked pleasure? Yep, Trevor is
trouble. Abby and Trevor can t resist turning just friends into friends with sexy benefits. Which
means lots of hot sex, no messy emotions. It s the perfect arrangement--at first. But their searing
sexual chemistry verges on becoming dangerously intimate.and Abby will do just about anything to
keep herself from falling in love with Trevor Jones.
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This pdf is fantastic. This really is for all who statte there was not a worth looking at. Your lifestyle period is going to be convert the instant you complete
looking over this pdf.
-- Dr . Cha im  K ub-- Dr . Cha im  K ub

Very helpful to all category of folks. It is actually rally exciting throgh studying time. I am easily will get a delight of looking at a created ebook.
-- Pr of . Isa ia h Ha r ber-- Pr of . Isa ia h Ha r ber
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